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'GOVERNOR ACTS ON LEDGER'S
F-- INSURANCE FRAUD EXPOSURE

Cmttaotd from Put On

kM been the subsequent fate of the rejected
yellale.

Mr. Coyle wti mid, at his offices, to be
eut of town.

Robert M. Coyle Is fifty-seve- n years o'd.
lf entered the Towne Scientific School of
he University of Pennsylvania with the

class of 1881. but left before grnduntlnn
to enter the Importing business. In which
he remained until 1888. when he began the
fir Insurance business with his father,
James Huston Coyle. On his father's death.
In 1192, he succeeded to the control of the
firm, He- Is chairman of the Klre Insur-
ance Underwriters' Association, a member
of the British Klre Preentlon Committee,
and Identified with many local and national
Insurance organisations. He Is a member
et the Union League, the University, the
Hamilton, Belmont Cricket, Philadelphia
Cricket and Bachelors' Bnrge Clubs

Edward Augustus Woods, of Pittsburgh
Is now fifty-tw- o years old. He Is a grad-
uate of the Western University of Pennsyl-
vania, and entered tho Insurnncc buslnest
as an ofTlco boy He became connected
with the qultable Life Assurance Socletj
In 1880, and In 1890 became Its district
manager for Pittsburgh. In 1311, he In-

corporated the Kdwnrd A Woods Agency,
to handle that company's business He l

a director In tho Union Savings Bank of
Pittsburgh, the National Union Klre In-

surance Company and the Wcitern Na-

tional Bank. Ho Is n member of the
Duquesne, Union. Pittsburgh Countr nnd
Edgeworth Clubs, the Pittsburgh Athletic
Association and the Lawyers' Club of New
York He Is regarded as an International
authority on Insurance matters, and Is a
prolific writer on the subject

In an Interview published In the K evi.no
Ledoeh on November 31 last Ooernor
Brumbaugh declared that he Intended
recommend to the Legislature that Insur-
ance laws be enacted which would meet fie
present needs of the situation laid bare by
the Pension Mutual scandal

EXPOSED BY EVENING LEDGER
The Insurance scandal had been exposed

evcral weeks previously by the 1en'ino
LnnoEn. and on November i, 1916 Insur-
ance CommlKSlnner J. Denny ONe.U In-

stituted recelvrhlp proceedings ncalnst
the company which was n Pittsburgh cor-

poration On the following da applica-
tion was made through Attorney General
Francis Shunk Brown for a decree of d

be'ire the Dauphin Count fo-ti-- t

The hearl'-s- s on Commissioner ONcll's
petition began on December IS.

On December 19 Judges McCarrell and
Kunkel. In the Dauphin County Coinnyii
Pleas Court appointed Commissioner O'Nell

receiver for the company, while the Federal
Court, In Pittsburgh named Joseph H
Thompson slno receiver for the company,

(VNell was also- appointed re
ceiver for the Union Casualty Company by
the Tauphln County Court, while Samuel
W. Cooper was .appointed receer b the
Federal Court in Philadelphia The Dau-

phin County Court held that the Federal
Courts had no Jurisdiction Both the Pen-

sion Mutual and the Union Casualty were
controlled by the Consolidated Irnestmcnt
Compan. of which Lyndon D Wood was
the dominating power

Wood, once a humble Insurance solicitor,
dreamed of hlmf-el- as the head of a giant
company In which were to be consolidated
seventy-eig- Insurance companies In 1914

he launched his spectacular campaign by
reorganizing the Pension Mutual which
had as the bulk of his po IcyholrW Phila-
delphia letter carriers and postofllce clerks
as well as mnnv policemen "The company
It was said was made the football of 'high
finance."

TLANNKD BIG THINGS
Back of the troubles of the company was

a scheme by which It wa expected through
the possession of the assets of the Pension
Mutual and the gullibility of a

public assisted bv pnl'tlcal schemers,
to lay hold of the treasuries of some Hixty
or eighty other life Insurance companies.

The company was Incorporated In 186u,
and little was of It until Uh reor-
ganization In 1912 by Wood, who was then
president and n In New York.
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. In the report
on file In the Insurance, Department at
Harrlsburg for the ye-i- r ending December
81. 1916. the gr ss assets of the company

ere shown 31 421 332 14 and the net as-ee- ts

tl 347.452 55

A year previously the company had been
under suspicion. Chief Insurance Exam-
iner William J Hooney having made an
examination. His report Indicated that the
department suspected that the bonds which
the company held did not belong to the
company

Wood, said Commissioner O'Nell later,
paid himself 19600 a year salary from
the Pension Mutual and $7500 from the
Union Casualt "Certainly no one would
accuse Wood of being a piker. ' said er

O'Nell.
The, probe which was asked by the In-

surance Department In 1914 was stopped
tiy John C. Bell, then Attorney General
Commissioner O'Nell later alleged that At-

torney General Bell receUed 87500 yearly
as a retainer from the Union Casualty
Company. Mr Bell retorted that ho was
retained by the company only after his
term as Attorney General had expired. He
had received about 85000, he said, not

7500, for professional services, and con-
sidered the money well earned

The Pension Mutual scandal brought to
light the relations between" that company
and. the Police Beneficial Association of
Philadelphia, whereby Seth H Whlteley.
"the mysterious phllanthrop'st," an In-

surance broker, paid the premiums on the
lives of 4200 policemen In this city, giving
the Police Beneficial Association 8100 for
each pol'ceman who died and finally col-

lecting the death claims himself. He re-

ceived nearly 872,000 In commissions
through the group Insurance plan. Wood
charged Whiteley, John J. McCay and
Hiram Horter, Jr.. secretary and treasurer
of the Police Beneficial Association, with
a conspiracy to defraud the Pension Mutual.

In January of this year Commissioner
O'Nell Issued a statement asserting that
the Pension Mutual and the three fraternal
societies closely allied with It the Pen-
sion Life Society, the Order of Unity and
the American Life and Annuity Company-w-ere

insolvent to the extent of nearly
81.800,000 the three fraternal organiza-
tions being Insolvent to the extent of
$700,000.

Plans for liquidating their affairs were
discussed. 'It was suggested that the Phlla- -

' delphla Life Insurance Company should
send out letters cf assumption, taking over
all policies of the Pension Mutual without
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Chronology of Fight
to Better Risk Laws

1912 Pension Mutual, incor-
porated 1860, reorganized by Lyndon
D. Wood.

1914 State Insurance Examiner
nooney questions ownership of com- -

bonds. Receiver asked for,
ut application denied by Attorney

General John C. Bell.
November 6, 1910 State Insur-

ance Commissioner O'Neil orders
company to cease business after ex-
amination shows company's deficit
to bo $1,198,422. Attorney General
Brown asks for decree of dissolution.

December 9 Wood charges con-
spiracy in Police Beneficial Associa-
tion case, whereby Seth D. Whiteley
made $50,000 in illegal commissions.

December 19 Dauphin County
Court appoints receiver for Pension
Mutual and Union Casualty Com-
pany, also controlled by Wood.

January 18, 1917 Commissioner
O'Neil declares that the Pension
Mutual and the three fraternnl

closely allied to it tho Pen-
sion Life Society, tho Order of
Unity and the American Life and
Annuity Company are insolvent to
the extent of nearly $1,800,000.

Jnnuary 19 Philadelphia Life In-
surance Company asked to take over
the policies of the Pension Mutual.

requiring a tntdlcil ex imln.itton, and that
a lien htiould then be entered upon th
policy for the rescre, which wni ,m ulient
quantity with the Pension Mutual

The Western Life and Indemnity Com-
pany, of I'liliagn, vtiteied Into neguti.itiotit
tu take nei the pi ll lei of the three fra-
ternal organizations

Russian Fleet
Holds Back Foe

fimtlmif-- from I'iikc One
torpeiloboats were ilestrojcd .mil others
rt imaged by the HuiMan shell fire

A German dreadnought struck one of tho
mines around the Island of Oesel Kriilay,
and was apparently damaged, an official
Kvtntement In Petrognid announced today

"The warship mnde for the coast." the
Hus-da-n War Office announced "Its fitp
l unknown

"We have lost touch completely with our
garrison on Oesel Islam!.' the statement
concluded

A Berlin telegram cold that the cap-
ture of Serel at the extreme southwestern
tip of Oesel Island was hourly expected
The ItussUn defenders at that point were
isolated as a result of the fighting on Sun-
day, the dispatch added, and were under
the fire from German warships anil Urrmnn
land forcen Sundav night and Monday.

The German are In full possession of the
main portion of Oecl Is'anil ami have
taken 2100 prisoners thirty guns twenty.
one mnrmti pun- - sum several airplanes
according fo n stntemetit Issued b their
,irm)

The essential part of the Germans task
on the Islnml w accomplished In four
davn

Believe Watchman Burned Plant
MOUNT HOLLY N. J. Oct 17 Prose-

cutor Plumer. Sheriff Brown nnd Coroner
Brouwer, of Ocean County, hae compleifd
an Investigation of the fire that destrojed
the Brooks Hraf brick plant at Pasadena
and burned to death Glldo Plazzlnno. the
watchm.-- n. and Hannah Chattln, twelve
yearn old

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17,

60.00, 9x12

. $55.00

$45.00
$42.00

$24.00

Wa are cloalnr out thaaa
hava urgent need of the apaca
ara In amall quantltlea only,

BOY EXTRADITED
ON OF

Shows Calmness When in
Court as Slnyer of Girl

Companion
Louis Kugllla accused of

murder, today calmly surveyed tho Mary-
land detectives who took charge of him
after his extradition to that Stato was per-
mitted by Judge Itogcrs, In Quurtcr Ses-
sions Court.

"Uric boy, known also ns Louis Ilarbuto,
was Identified before Judge Rogers as being
the ono wanted In Maryland for the killing
of n little girl playmate, and ctxrndltlon
papers signed by the Governor wcro pro-
duced. He wan surrendered to tho Mary-
land authorities by Sheriff's Solicitor Hans- -

lev, who has had him In custody for sev-
eral weeks The proceedings were formal
nrd tho facts in the alleged murder were
not brought out

The little girl, whoso name could not be
learned, was working on a farm In Dor-
chester County, Mil, with her parents
where Louis and his parents were also cm-- I

ployed picking berries. Detectives said
that tho two children got Into a quar-
rel during which Louis stabbed tho llttlo
girl with a knife mmedlately after the
stabbing tho Kugllla, or Ilarbuto, family
came to this city They were located and
ho boy was placed under orrest.

Big Guns Herald
New British Drive

Continued from I'nco tine
flanking ninvs Instead of tile unceasing
frontal nttneks, which up to recent date
havo meant only throwing men Into the
maelstrom of slaughter without real tacti-
cal ndantnge

This Hlgnlllcant fact de eloped today In
Secretary of War Baker's weekly war sum-
mary. Tho "typhoon of fire" rained on the
German is causing him real concern; In
fact, sucli deep worry that he has been
forced to "amend his tnctlcal dispositions
In an effort to meet the shock of shell rained j

upon his lines " The front has been so
with thf French aiding, that the

Klnnders fighting is virtually revolutionary
"It Is no longer to bo considered a

salient." sas the summary, "but an
wedgo progrcsslely driven into

the German lines "
From a military Standpoint this Is one

of the most significant developments of
the war, inasmuch as It marks a departure
from the frontal attack, which
tacticians hnve raid Is llttlo mora than
continuous murder With this wedge driv-
en through the whole west front, fighting
would take on a changed character with
a chance for strategy Instead of shells
and men na the predominant and deter-
mined factor The French are highly
praised for their part along with the
British

The Secretary's statement says- -

"The Allied offensive In Flander.s con-

tinues mtthodically
'Assigned objectives nttalncd with in-

creasing regularity Indicate efficient co-

ordination of preparation nnd In-

fantry nttacks
"The precision of the Allied barrage Is

by the low- - casualties of the assault-
ing columns

"Tho deadly effect of Allied artillery Hre
Is confirmed to us by reports reaching us
regarding the conce-- n of the German high
command at the new Albert 'tphoon' tiro,
which is c mpelllng the enemy to amend
his tactical dispositions in nn effort to
meet thu shock of shell rained upon his
lines.

"French participation In tho operat'ons In
Flanders Is the outstanding feature of
ccnta during the last week

"The succee-e- attained h the French
forces operating north of the British sec-
tor, more particularly In the neighborhood
of the Houthulst wood, havo given the Al-

lied advance In Flanders the needed elbow-roo-

"Breadth of front Is an essential condl-t- 'i

for operations which are to have far- -

Iffy J3Pwwttf)MM WS8I
Domestic Rugs Prices Lower

than the Wholesale Cost Today
Leading Manufacturer's Surplus be Closed

Market Unequalled Opportunity.
Though Van Sciver Sales are always

noted for the unusual money-savin- g op-

portunities they offer, this present event
is, we one of unparalleled ad-
vantage to every householder. In addi-
tion to the we are closing
out by the way, bears a name
that commands the respect of all who

S55.00,

$105.00, 10.6x13.6

($48.00

Wool Wiltons,

$35.00

LITTLE
CHARGE MURDER

Arraigned

artillery

stock

coverings),

emphasize
strongly advantages

comparison

FINE ROYAL WILTONS
Selection in All Colorings.

S 12.50 S62.00,
S $69.00, 9x12
$81.00 $112.00, 11.3x15.0

Seamless Wilton Velvets,

9x12, $39.75 Wiltons,

AXMINSTERS
HiRhcst grade Axminster, . .
Highest grade Axminster, $29.50

Quality Axminster, 9x12, ...$24.50
Highest Grade Axminster, $19.75

Best Seamless Tapestry Brussels
$27.00, 9x12 $19.85

8.3x10.6, $18.75

they inero la a. aoiecuon ot
ao early buylnf la

reaching results for, to a too nar- -

npj' tant encircling
movement can havo no sustained value

.. t entire lengtn It can bo flanked
by fire

"The zone of operations In tho Vpres
salient, formerly too narrow for the proper
disposition of large masses of troops, has
now, by the French and their
recent successful advance, sti the
lino that fighting In what was tho Ypres
salient has changed In character. It Is no
longer to bo considered a salient, but an

g wedge, progressively driven
Into tho German lines.

"The of tho French during
the last week are. In fact, complementary
to the engagements which resulted In tho
capture of Messlncs by tho British last
lune.

tho engagements of tho week,
tho French everywhere maintained tho
positions won In tho face of repeated on-
slaughts.

"Strong German detachments wcro or-
dered to d Mod go tho French who now
hold tho advance positions, between the
Vlctolro nnd Patcgout farms, coat of Drao-ban- k.

Theso, however, wcro repulsed.
BAD WEATIIEK INTKBFEHES

"As was to bo expected at this season,
bad weather has somewhat retarded tho
Allies' ndvancc

"Operations were hampered owing to
tho fact that, tho d ground of
tho ridge once passed over,
the advancing columns are confronted with
the water-logge- soggy plain
which stretches on to Houlers and beyond

"Tho Infantry was further Impeded by
the fact that Allied preparation
has so plowed up tho ground that tho ter-
rain has been turned Ito a sea of mud,
making the going almost Impossible

"Torrential rains and clouds
rendered aircraft observation dltllcult, nnd
under ordinary circumstances would havo

a suspension of operations;
but the weather has not prevent-
ed the extension and consolidation of Allied
gains during the week

"The enemy, as usual, counter-attacke- d In
foic'e His efforts to retnkc the positions

by the Allies hao In Isolated cases
Ven momentarily successful, but eventually
fulled.

"The Germans 'fearing lest the Allied ad-

vance In Klnnders would be by a
similar elfort along other sectors of the
front, particular!?" north of Verdun, en-

deavored to Allied plans by launch-
ing a iwerful attack preceded by the
usual Inu-nsU-c preparation In this
sector

"The cnemv was able to gain a tem-
porary foothold In certain French
lines Latest advices show that ho was
drlen out after some hot

"It must be remembered that "If a com-

mander In the field Is willing to pay the
price, both In tho lives of his men as well
as In nn overwhelming expenditure of mu-
nitions, he Is lmnrlabl) able fo score n
local success This the Germans gained In
their assault on the French positions along
the right bank of the Mouse, In tho region
north of Hill 314.

"The enemy's success, was moro
than was to bo expected when

Its cost Is taken Into for
not only did tho French regain the

momentarily lost, but they arc
their positions against exceedingly

heavy enemy pressure, at the same time
successfully on their offensive
engagements In Flanders, as well as raid-
ing the enemy's lines at other

at
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at Under Prices an

believe,

surplus
(which,

8.3x10.6

Sammees Not Yet
Ready for Real Fight

i untiniied front 1'aen One

make them the equal of any In the
world , a scries of lessons In technique nnd
tho modern modus of war In all
this they aro on the way But there Is
nothing in Immediate sight Indicating when
they will be at the end of their training
road. That's the truth In a nutshell, as tho
last three daM have it to me.

Tho regiments that I saw at
work nro under the of Major

$49.50
$52.50
$91.00

$34.50)

Panama, dui many ot mem

are familiar with the higher grade of floor
we have placed on sale many

standard high-grad- e rugs from our regu-
lar stock and these reduced
proportionately. Wc cannot
too the of
now of qualities and prices
will more than verify our every claim.
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$2.25, $1.85 Inlaid Linoleum, 85c t
An opportunity to buy the but Inlaid for the ordi-

nary prices of Printed. Incomplete rolli of soma
patterns, bring room sites.

--DRAPERY DEPARTMENT--
You are cordially invited to come in nnd see our interesting Fall Exhibition of

Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Materials. Table Throws, Cushions, etc., and to call upon
us for suggestions or designs for special work. All our made-to-ord- er work is in the
hands of drapery experts and the service of this department is always at your command.

25c to 75c Domestic & Imported Cretpnnes, 10c to 25c yd.
odd lota at what mlcht be called ridiculously low prices became we

occupy. cooa
Imperative,

operations

AB.Van Siltiff a
Manufacture, Importer and Retailer
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Oenernl George Tnyton March, n. soldier to
his toe. The ofllcers under him nro nil of
fine callher.nnd mnny have seen service In
the regular army. About 40 per cent have
had Homo experience and the remainder are
recruits. They nro husky hoys nnd look
tho part of but as yet
they are far from It. They havo been but
a limited time In their present camp, and
quite a number nre as yet no Inexperienced
that they unconsciously pull the body awny
as they pull a lanyard upon cither a three-Inc- h

or six-Inc- h ruii. They nro not afraid,
hut they are doing BomcthlnB strangely
different than they ever did before, nnd,
consequently, certain things psychological
must bo overcome. Those among tho men
In tho rnnks ind nmong the noncoms who
havo had actual artillery experience lrave
never discharged much ammunition, nor
havo their ofllcers directed them In shooting
moro than ridiculously smnll quantities

ECONOMY OP SHELLS
Tho reason Is that a battery In the

American army was ncer allotted more
than eighty rounds of ammunition n year
before this war; nnd you can't go ery far
In perfection of marksmanship with that
quantity of shell, Hero In this training
camp tho sky is the nmmunltlon limit One
battery that 1 saw nt work this morning
shot off 120 rounds of six-inc- h shells be-

tween 7 nnd 10 n. m.. nnd has discharged
960 rounds In tho last seven days. With
that, they havo hardly btarted.

Tho old way wai to fire two shots and
lake it for granted that the target was
hlttablo because tho shots came somewhere
near It. The new way is to fire four or
six shots to find tho range, nnd then plunk
It It is being done, and there aro some
real artillerymen on tho job, despite the
fact they have bocn at It but a limited time.
Hecords hae been made that aro most sat-
isfactory and record that nre extremely
the reverse It's only n question of time
when nil records will bo tho
men cterans In knowVdgo of their several
duties, and the outfit thence completely
ready, but that day li not yet, and there
li some Journey to make In Instruction be-

fore It is reached.
There Is. as well, much to learn beyond

mere shooting, principally tho direction of
Are from the air. Officer nre flying with
French aviators for observing purpose
This is going on most satlsfnrtoillv, and
progress is certain, but patience H the great-
est virtue we can enshroud oureles li'i
Despite zeal and Inherent dexlro upon the

and

1917
part of both officers and men, wo must
learn to understand, as 1 have, that they
who wear the lthakl nnd they who In civil-

ian costume await tho hour must under-
stand prudence as wisdom, that wo are of
a great nation and that we must be able
through trnlnlng and sufficient practical
experience Jo completely uphold our tradl-tlon- s

when the moment sounds.

SPIRIT
INSTILLED IN SAMMEES

By NEWTON C. PAUKE
FIELD ltnADQtrARTKUS OF THE AMER-

ICAN ARMY IN FRANCE, Oct. 17.

The Instilling of a vigorous offensive
spirit In every American soldier In Franco
will bo the kcynoto of tho Instruction nnd
training In every nrmy nnd corps school
this winter. Every phaso of training will
accentuate this until, when tho times comes
to enter tho trenches, tho men will bo fired
with tho nggresslvo zeal summed up In tho
phrase, "Kan tho Kaiser."

The British Instruction In bayoneting In
the divisional school already fits In well
with this program British tactics aro
based upon tho prlnclplo of "Forwnrd I For-
ward "

Tho ofllcers are confident that continued
emphasis upon aggressiveness In training
will deelop tho men Into a magnificent
army possessed of the samo supreme con-
fidence that made tho Roman legions

In battlo.
It pointed out In the schools that,

despite the important changes In modern
warfare the rllle nnd bayonet nro still
the principal weapons of the Infantrymen.
Training In marksmanship nnd bayoneting
consequently nro highly Important.

The Amciloan nrmy Is one whefein ofll-

cers are trained to lead men Into action In
tho most energetic fashion, this gl Ing the
rank and file examples of nggrcsslveness.
One of the objects of tho schools Is to de-

velop sound nnd vigorous leadership Main-
taining discipline of tho highest order nnd
u West Point standard is required, but at
tho same tlmo otllcers aro obliged to ns-sl- st

In keeping tho moralo at n high stan-
dard by doing overythlng possible that
meiin-- i comfort for their men

All problems of tnctlcal maneuvers will
be worked out with a iev to do eloping
the ofllcers' Initiative to tho greatest pos-
sible extent Tho uso of normal methods of

to the Industries in
Oils, Greases and Leathers

Since 18151

Streets

nttack with fixed formations a 777
den On the contrary, subordlnat. 't'l

i

win ne required to assume varlniT. Q(n
tlons thnt nro likely to devl -- ' ,0-

-
battlefield The best student. ."" HI
from tho nrmy schools win hT.nmiistructors of tho corps schools and?,! ,n"

ccrs of divisions nnd higher uniVrUa "H- -

REGINA
Vacuum Cleaner

Don't bo wedded io tho broom
nnd dust rag nll your life, ffiRoBlnamcansswecpingandcIean
ing tho eoxy

it"'"".u ui. mc dustand litter it
to the bag out o( your
carpets and ruesAnd you will be surl

vj i""" iu ice cow
lasy A .runs and

SviU. llttlo it cost.

VO' us to demonstratj

Unmi without
uDugation.

ft II vCrfV'V ixr-Z- . Wl
unwaji.

cleaning
attacttI. nuibtalLlghttn.thrUHr VwelL Inentev ""'"- -' SI 137.50.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
WoarohMdnuarlcmlorell lindi ot Hmm.

i our home. Vilt our howroomt-l- et ?demonstrate and adu you. No ahliil
CU

I'lwnr, wa , ,,
Llllott-Lewi- a Clectrlc.it Co., Inc

1017-2- 1 Hoce Street '
i

is

Philadelphia

Know Philadelphia First
(sin sldvertiscmcnt by Charles E.

was my privilege to attend a of Philadelphia manufactur-
ers and merchants, with the object of devising ways and means of
featuring to the country at large the advantages of Philadelphia as a

trade center.
Of the manufacturers present several were purchasing their lubricat-
ing oils, greases, leather belting and leather packings from various
distant points, and when the matter was afterwards called to their atten-
tion they seemed to have no knowledge of the following facts:
"Pennsylvania Lubricating Oil" is a synonym for best quality the world over
Philadelphia is the largest leather manufacturing center in the world, and "Phila-
delphia made leather belt and packings"means the best quality possible, every-
where.

Philadelphia possesses remarkable economic in the manufacture of
these products, not only in obtaining the raw material, but in possession of highly
skilled, experienced necessary to the of the best finished
products.
That it was about as reasonable to expect economical advantages in purchasing such products from a
distance as it would be to purchase coal advantageously from New England or Chicago.
Verily, they were "carrying coals to Newcastle" and did not realize it.
They did not know Philadelphia.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

Third Somerset

AGGRESSIVE

Purveyors

Electric

Carpenter)

meeting

advantages

craftsmen, production
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llHeppe Victrola Service J j

I HEPPE OUTFITS
111! VJCTIIOLA IV-- A. 917.50 MCTKOLA V 573.00 j 18

U, 410'ln. Double-fac- Hecords xoo ltecords, your selection n.oo j 1

II Total cost Jfl.r.0 Total cost VSO.OO
II I if Pay 13 down, J2.G0 monthly. 1'ay ID down, 5 monthly. - I

(

VICI'IIOLA VI-- A S7.50 VICTHOI.A XI 100.0U ljl
Willi 10-l- Double-fac- e Records 11.75 Hecords, your selection S.oo jllljll

j Total cost 931.1'S Total cost S10S.00 jlJ , '

IIUII ray H down, J3 monthly. ray $8 down, $0 monthly. jlllll

If V1CTHOLA VI1I.A 943.00 VldntOLA AIV S130.OU 1 If
lllll'i Hecords, your tolectlon... 4.00 ltecords, your selection 10.00 jj

II Total cost 910.00 Total cost 91UO.00 J LI
j Pay Si down, 3.60 monthly. Pay 910 down, 38 monthly. ' 1 jj

Hill VICTUOLA 1X-- A 933.00 VICTUOLA XVI 91U0.00 lj
III!'! Records, your selection............ 5.00 Hecords, your selection 10.00 J 111 j

lj , Total cost 900.00 Total cost 910.00 j jj ,
j I Pay 35 down, 34 monthly. Pay 310 down, 310 monthly. j

II Call, phone or unite for illustrated catalogue and full particulars. j tl

I C. J. Heppe & Son 8 :

fll Dwntown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St. JjUaU0miW&
Mj Uptown 6th & Thompson Sts. lB3nll2BBf MLWIl 'H


